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. efalve, on the petition of Jvfary Sigourney, authorizing the /ale of certain 
real eflate. January 31, 1807. 

·On the petition and reprefentation of Mary Sigourney, of Bof ...
on, in the coµnty of Suffolk, widow, and relict of Charles Sigour

ney, late of faid Bofton, merchant, deceafed, .in her own behalf, 
and alfo in behalf of certain children of faid Charles Sigourney, de
ceafed, and minors to whom fue is guardian ; VJilli:im Parfons, of 
faid Bofton, Merchant, in behalf of another child of faid Charl.es 
Sigourney, deceafed, a minor, to whom the faid VJilliam Parfons, 
is guardian 1 and Charles Sigourney of the city Qf H?,rtford, in the 

tate of Connecricut, and Henry Sigourney, of faid Bofl:on, mer• 
chants, and children of faid Charles Sigourney, deceafed, fiating) 

that by the laft will and tefi:ament of the faid Charles Sigourney:, 
eceafed, the faid Mary is entitled to the ufe and improvement of a 

certain mortgage, with the appurtenances, fitua.te in faid Bofton, 
and bo�mding on Green Street, fo long as ilie remains his widow ; 
and that all the faid children of the fa.id Charles Sigourney, de
ceafed, are entitled to the remainder thereof; and for reafons fet, 
ff\>rth in faid petition, praying that fame fuitable perfon. may be 
appointed to fel_! ai:id difpofe of all the minors' interefi: �n faid 
premifes. 

Refolved, That the above named Henry Sigourney, be, and he 
is hereby authorized to fell and by good and fuflicient deed or· 
needs �uLy acknowledged and recorded, to convey all the interefr· 
lOf the faid minors- ii). the faid premifes to any perfon or perfons as 
he :Chall think for the beft intereft of the faid minors : Pro·vided, 
That the faid Mary Sigourney, the widow, and the fa.id two chil .. 
'.dren of the faid Charles Sigourney, who are �QW of full age, {hall 
alfo convey to the fall).e purchafer all their refpeclive interefis in 
faid premifes, and that the proceeds of the fale of the v,:hole of 
faid eftate, fhall be paid over to the faid Henry Sigo'.irn�y, to be 
.difpofed of is hereafter directed ; and provided further, that the 
faid Henry Sigourney fh111 firft give bond to the Judge of Prob�te, 
for the Cou.nty of Suffolk, for the time being,and his fucceffors in 
faid office, in a furn and with foreties to the fatisfaclion of the fa.id 
Judge, with condition th�t he will put out at interefr on goad fe. 
r.:urity, or i11- fuch frocks or funds �s he {hall judge moil: for the ad
vantage of �11 concerned, all fuch moni�s as he ihall become pof.,· 
fcffed qf in virtue of this refolve ; and that he, or his exec1.J.tors, or 
adminifrrators, fhaU, from time to time, pay the whole intereft or 
income thereof, to the faid Mary Sigourney, fo long as :fhe re ... 
plains the widow of tl1e faid Charles Sigourney, deceafed, in like 
�anner �s fhe �s now entitled by the will aforefaid, t? the ufe and

unprovemen;: 
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improvement of faid real efl:ate; and that he the faid Henry Sig
ourney, or his executors, or adminiftrators, fhall, immediately on 
the death or marriage of the faid l\fary Sigourney, whichever 
foall firfi: happen, deliver over to the above named cl�ildren of the 
faid Charles Sigourney, or their legal reprcfcntatives, their refpec
tive :!hares of the principal fum that {hall come into his poifefiion 
by virtue of this refolve, with all bonds, mortgages, and fureties 
wha.tfoeyer rrbting thereto, in like manner, and in the fame pro
portions, as faid children are by the will aforefaid entitled to, and 
interd1:ed in fai<l real eftate ; and further, that the faid Henry Sig
ourney, and executors, or adminifirators, ihall

:-
at all times \vhcn 

reafonably required, render his and their jufl: true accounts to 1!1 
the parties concerned of all their doings in the premifes. 

XXI. 

Refal-ve, fur di.flributii;z the Ln.D.i, �ubicb are er may be" printed by 
dir,x?ion of the prefent General Cl}urt. January SI, 1807. 

Rcfah.Jcd, 'That the editions of the laws of this Commonweilth, 
printed, or to be printed purfuant to a refolvc paired the nine
tecnrb. day of June, in the year of our Lord, one thoufand eight 
Hundred and.fix, or purfuant to any refoh'e or rcfolves paifeq., or 
v:hich :fh1ll be paffed during the prefcnt fcflion of the General 
Cmirt of this Commo·nwcalth, be difiributed by the Secretary i_n 
the following manner, viz. To the clerk of cich town or diftric1:, 
and to the ailcffors of e�tch plantation within this Commom,·eahh 
which pays 1 State ux, one fot for the ufe of fuch to-wn, difl:ricl: or 
plantation ; to each County clerk of the Supreme Judicial Court, 
or.c fot ; to each clerk of the Conrt of Common Pleas and Gener
al Scffions of the Peace, one fet for the ufe of their refjJceti\·c 
Courts, within the fewral Counties; to each Judge of the Su
preme Judicial Court, one fet ; to the Sheriff of each County, and 
to the Judges of Probate in the fever:11 Counties, one fct CJ.ch ; to 
t.hc Attorney General, Solicitor General, Quarter l\'Iaftn- General, 
and I�)..djutant Gcnc.:ra1, one fct each; to the Prefident of the Uni
ted Sta.res, the Senate, and Houfe of Reprefentatiyes of the United 
StJ.tes, and .c"o:r Library in Congrcfs, one fet ea.ch ; to the Jufticcs 
()f the Supr0me Court of the United States, and to the two diftricl: 
Jud�es in this State� one fct each; to the Univerfity of Cambridge, 
to vVilliamftown :1nd Bowdoin Colleges, to the American Academy 
of .Arts �nd Sciences, and to ·the Maifachufetts Hifiorical Society, 
one fct each ; to his Excelle'ncy the Governor, to each member 
of the prcfont honorable Counci}, to the Prefident an<l each mem
ber of the prcfcnt Sen:ite, :to the Speaker and each member of the 
prcfcnt Houfe of Rcprcfontativcs µf this Commonwealth, one fct· ·· · · 

each ; 
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